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Professional Cards, Adv'ts, Etc.

OFFICE ON PLAZA,

Opposite the Convent, aul'i-t- f

It. A. 31. 3.,

WEST SIDE OF PLAZA, TUCSON, A- - T.
rr jMTE Tin; cuxvtM.

; '"A slate for calls may be found Lhe

DruJ?torc

TLVSON AUIZONA

""T ;ii vraiti ' in it1' f
tne Territory. ltf

ATTORNEY - --A.T - LAW,
DMrict Attorney for Pima, county.

TUCSON ARIZONA.

Office next door to Custorn-housc-l-
.

.TOrEV 'AIJV X DERSOIV.
ATTOBNEY-A- T - XjA."W,

TUCSON, ARIZONA.

attention given to ChattelEspecial under the law of 1871.
Office West side of Church Plaza.

21tf

IE. 3?". I T7 : IV IE .

ATTOKNEY" LjA-"-

1301 F ST11EET, WASHINGTON, B. C.
O

promptly attend to theWILL of all claims placed in his hands
against the Government of the United
States .... Will also pay spechil attention to
nroeuring patents for Mining claims, and
School Lands, etc Respectfully refers
-- o Governor A. P. K. Safford, and lion. R.
C. McCormick. ltf

PIONEER
NEWS DEPOT

IS A E ST0R& i

T.r" LATEST NEWSP.MT T'ETII-- !

ii .;, MvLTO'.iiM- '- and
fin" :. rtiixCiit of

Cigars, Tobacco, Pipes, Etc.,
constantly on hand.

J. S. MANSFELD,
Lccinsky's block, uongress-st- ,

Stf Tucson, Arizona

TUGS O 1ST j

ABIZONA CITY
AND

SAN XIEGO
sru. s,3

TBI-WEEKL- Y MATTi

HORSE COACHESFOUR at Tucson every.

Sunday, Wednesday and Friday
Mornings ;'DcpartatG p. m. on Tues-

days, Thursdays & Saturdays,
Until Farther Notice.

TIME TO SAN DIEGO.. FIVE DAYS.

This will enable the traveling public to

reach SanTrancisco in EIGHT DAYS.

Fare to Arizona City ?50
" SanDicgo,(higoldcoinorits equiv- -

lent,) 1)0

JOIIN G. CAPRON, Proprietor.
Tnos. Ewing, Agent, Tucson.

J. F. BENNETT & CO.,
SOTJTHERlSr

Overland 3rall and Express
Company,

NOW RUNNING A fcSggPARE vehicle threcr 1r&J
times a week, from Tucson to the Burro
Mines, where they connect with Coaches

For All Parts of New Mexico, Texas,

Chihuahua and Eastern States.

"Particular Attention paid to carry-

ing Express Matter, and comfort of Pass-- t

ngcrs. Office at Lasinsky & Co.'s store,
Tucson. (nolSti)

r,I VNK FORAGE RECEIPTS, handy
S?'" i.rve in the house of stationkeep-- v

'.'ale s. nt by for cah

THE ARIZONA CITIZEN
is

PUBLISHED EVERY SATURDAY.

Subscription Kates 1

One Copy, one year, : 5 00
One Copy, six months U 00

Single numbers 25

AtLvertlslng Hates:
Twelve lines in this tvn nnc ""i.l

One mj. m-- , ion lines, one time. . ?M V)

Eaeli sr. insertion 160
I'lofeesi 'Hal card?, per month 3 00

4&o:..M mi iMk ndnfff . :.:'ee m

(uwwr L""?" 'V.
WHX WASSOX. IV

Authorized Agents for xuc Citizen.

L. P. Fisher San Francisco
Schneider Gricrson fc Co. . . .Arizona City

II. A. Bigelow will receive and receipt
for money for Thk Citizen at Prescott.

COLORADO RIVER MINES.

A Prescott Parly Visits Than Inter-
esting Account Thereof by Colonel II.
A. Bigelow Especially of Sacramento
District Litely Camp and Improving
icitli Fine Prospects and Advantages.

Phescott, A. T., Sept. 28, 1871. As
there is considerable stir about quartz
mining in Mohave county ju.--b now in
what used to be called the Sacramento
District, a few words concerning a
visit to that section, lately made by a
party from Prescott, may be of some
interest to your readers.

Messrs. A. E. Davis, Robert Davis,
C. A. Luke and wife, H. Bowers, J.
H. Marion, senior editor of The Ari-

zona Miner, and the writer, in the car-

riage of Mr. A. E. Davis, and J. W.
Knott on muleback, left Prescott
Wednesday morning, September 5,

v 11 vrOvl'led vuli. tilt K it r
camp;g out on the road, and reached
Willunson valley that evening. To--
warcts iiiuriuii on Thursday, rain bo- -

o u fall, and alter daylignt it
ram hivd i!l 9 o"clv;k. An i"ur
weutJi i. lacd to be assured, tuoK
the road again at 10:!i0 and at 11 the
rain took the road with us and kept
us company till we made Camp Hual-p- ai

early in the afternoon. We were
fortunate in getting excellent accom-

modations in D. P. Poster's store,
where we were enabled to get dry and
were well cared for in every way by
J. Marr, who runs the store in absence
of the proprietor. All Thursday night
rain fell in torrents and on Priday and
Friday night with short intervals be-

tween showers ; 2 8-- inches of water
fell in 24 hours on the 8th according
to the rain gauge at the Post. Quite
an excitement occurred in the night of
Thursday by the falling in of the large
adobe chimneys at the tents occupied
by the families of Lieutenant Paul
and Dr. Ensign. Both fell in upon
the tents, mashing every thing in their
way and making a fearful muddy
wreck of the quarters which looked so

inviting before.
Saturday morning was bright and

warm, and though the road was a lit-

tle soft, we got to Anvil Rock, 22 miles,
in time to camp at an early hour. The
country looked fresh and lovely after
the rain and we feasted on wild cher-
ries to our heart's content, for the road
was lined for several miles with trees
bending under that fruit. On tho
10th, took lunch at Port Rock, a nice
looking farm where we got melons,
milk and some of the best of potatoes
from the farms, and went on to Cot-
tonwood creek making a camp just
at sundown.

Monday, 11th On the road early
and drove 2 1 miles to a point opposite
to Wallapai or Hualapai springs,
where we stopped and got feed for our-
selves, drove the horses to the springs

or of a mile from the road, and
realized, as we heard the Indians sing-
ing and hallooing at us from the
mountain, that we were in a peaceful
country again, though when t!ie Wal-lapa- is

may break out again, no one
can tell ; yet we were glad to know
they are good Indians for the present,
and atter leaving the springs and driv
mg on i or s miles to rass, when w

;

laid down to sleep, it was with a feel-

ing of safety quite unusual to most of
the party when on the road during
years past.

Tuesday, 12 th. Rode in to the mil-
itary post at Beale's springs about 8
o'clock and got breakfast at the store
owned by Mr. Bowers, whom we left
there, and went on round the point of
a mountain --nnrr and fo"n "

.4
1 :.tr gnl . aoluStfrot iiii. era at'jif
and adoiw cabins, which is rail - Cer-

bat and may some day be town.
There we rested for vWniah. andixn- -

! 0ttkeyi Klavin and others, and cxam- -
iiiMt the- - nf nr ,nr1 nl,
-- ;.KC!Uii:n .ind listener tv ti. jle of
uiuir prolonged struggles to open that
section. Here we were at the southern
end of Cerbat range of mountains,
and around us on the mountain sides
wero mines that Messrs. Davis &
Luke had located and worked upon
four or five years ago and been forced
by the Indians, like many others, to
abandon temporarily. Now those
same Wallapai Indians bring wood
and water and herd the stock for the
miners. This point is. about140 miles
from Prescott in a northwesterly di-
rection.

Wednesday, 13th. Leaving Mrs.
Luke to rest at the camp, the rest of
us took to the mountains with Wm.
Fee as guide and made a long daj of
it, and were amply paid for climbing
and going through brush and over
rough hillsides by the sight' of the
huge vains of argentiferous galena
which we visited. The Woodworth,
Franklin, Union, Mohave Chief, Van-derb- ilt

and Champion, were the larg-
est we saw, and all have been worked
on sufficiently to show that they are
valuable. The Vanderbilt is a gold
mine of milling ore and assays up to

400 per ton ; the others are galena and
assays from the Union have reached
"'"" "f- " ' nt ChaniTjicT.
was 'lie last u thnr rJ.,-.- a.nfi

wniiulaunnrmg tile vein and the ore'
and the spk-iidi- facilities for working '

the we were WAitAtliyMv.l?in IwnnHn " m--
the sun declunng we! havR Ul' k in his ;'lliee in tne

carriage, to act fc at hi- -must move on. He said a er e- -
over the ridge, a shoit cut b;u o

erbat, ahd ,e f. Uowca. lie e&iied
the ridge "Marion's Benefit," and
neither of the party who climbed it
will forget it soon ; 'twas a tough pull
at the end of a hard day's tramp for
legs not in good climbing condition,
but the view from the top where we
rested was fine and the breeze cool,
and the descent to camp where supper
awaited ifs easy, and the night's sleep
refreshing. Next morning we left
Cerbat well satisfied.

Thursday, 14th. We reached Min-
eral Park, a beautiful basin in the
mountains, at noon. 4Tis distant
across the mountains from Cerbat o or
G miles around the wagon road about
8 miles. Here a five stamp mill is be-

ing built ; a town is laid out ; whisky
shops are in full blast ; some 200 men
are building houses, grading lots,
working mines and bristling about in
all thft various ways incident to a new
mining camp. Here we all found old
acquaintances, and Mrs. Luke found a
new one. We felt quite at home, and
the way we' were hustled round from
noon till dark, from one mine to an-

other, was a sight to see. The Key-
stone, Lone Star, May Flower, Seven-

ty-one, Macedonia, and a host of
others wo saw that will be famous in
days soon to come. Most of them
carry milling ores, chlorides, horn
silver, ruby silver, and free white
shining silver we found in abundance.
Many of the ledges are large from o
to 12 and 15 feet in width. The boys
are working with a will, too. Sev-

eral shafts are down to 70 feet on
veins that were discovered only a few
weeks ago. Some of the smaller
veins are very rich and the lucky
owners sack up every pound of the ore

as as it comes out of the vein
for shipment to San Francisco. Freight
from the mines to San Francisco is r.ow
only 40 per ton, and a little compe-
tition of teamsters on the land
freight over the 30 miles between the
mines and the Colorado river will
doubtless make a reduction of 10.

Empire District is about G miles
north from the Park. We not
timn in 1j.11. nmiir' 1. hnr nino-irn- rJ '
, . e 11 J j o o

report, it is not inferior to the Park or
Cerbat District. Tho mines are un- -
questionably good and very easy of
access. There are ijlenty of springs
of water, and though there is no pine
flffower larsra tnliper .n the ranj
fir. hrcrpey STATE

there is plenty of cedar and juniper
to afford fire wood for years. About
300 men. are now at these mines and
more daily coming in from Nevada.
Provisions and other supplies are ob-

tainable at Hardyville, 30 miles dis-

tant, and there is every prospect now
that a prosperous mining camp will be
permanently established in the Cer- -

mine, uiwit" iwjk
tUac was and

lie would

50

fast

had

Uit raive i'i" mghr we st";j'd
til- I 11 k 'Vi' g.ivn our ti v haT"
t ;hat v:ly old redskin chier Nhemun,

who brouirht tu :m bwk at inon next ;

day all rght !u: two dollars. The old j

?nsw has !oeii the moans of the death j

of many white .men, tmd now he and
ii. Kin' re servants tc the miners.

ie wickedness of his na-

ture gleams in his eye yet, and only
fear keeps him peaceable. Let a
favorable opportunity present itself,
and Sheerum would not bo long in
taking the war path again.

Friday afternoon, 15th. We drove
across Sacramento Valley to Union
Pass, 10 miles, and spent the night
there. Saturday, 16th Leaving Mr.
and Mrs. Luke at the Pass, we went
on a down grade some 12 or 13 miles
to the great Colorado River, reaching
Hardyville about 10 A. jr. Messrs.
Hardy, Todd, Bull and other friends
received us with open arms and made
our stay very pleasant. Sunday, 17th.

Our party, with the addition of
some three others, visited Fort Mo-

have, seven miles below Hardyville.
Major Pond, the commander, and
Quartermaster Eagan and wife enter-
tained us most kindly and showed us
the sights at the fort. Paul Breon
and A. Spear have a store near the
fort, and Mr. Breon gave us there a
regular blow out of a dinner ; and on
our way back we took a late evening
lunch at Sheriff Smith's on watermel-
ons of the best quality. The nights
were hot in Hardyville, and the editor
and myself, after trvinsr ia vain to

Miii ui tne river
3 TV2tart was made Rbort Davis

rabii-t.ii- ,- ,u ilshaw. Air. ut
jiso stopped rat, ihe river. Mr: and
Mrs. Luke joined us at the Pass and
we took in Mr. Bowers again at
Beale's Springs. After camping over
night near Wallapai Springs, and
while at breakfast, two Wallapai
squaws with three children came to
camp and made a clean sweep of
everything eatable which we had loft.

Our home trip was accomplished
without accident or other noteworthy
incident on Saturday evening the 23d,
and next day Mr. and Mrs. Luke gave
to the rest of their companions of the
journey a dinner of which we can only
saj' that it was a glorious wind up of
a most agreeable excursion.

H. A. BlOELOW,

Ho Coles Basiifokd has prota
bly left for Arizona. ere this. Septem
ber 24, lie was about to leave Oshkosh
for Washington, and expected to get all
business adjusted and back to Oshkosh

by the 10th instant, and in a few days
start for Arizona via San Francisco.
He found tho compilation of the laws
a much greater task than he antici-

pated. For months he had given the
task early and late attention, and
September 24, the whole job, includ-

ing printing and binding, was about
completed. The session and compiled
laws, (and we believe the legislative
journals, too,) will be boxed and
shipped before Mr. B. leaves, and
hence they may all be expected hero
inside-o- two months.

. One of our exchanges says :

The command of Brigadier-Gener- al

E. O. C. Ord, commanding Depart-
ment of California, is temporarily ex-

tended, by orders from headquarters
Military Division of the Pacific, over
that part of Southern California oc-

cupied by disaffected Indians. He is
ordered to repair in person to that por-
tion of his command, and take the
necessary measures to prevent an ln- -
uiiui uuimuun, uun 1 1:jtuui. icu iiimiiuuil,
aucj t0 suppress hostilities,

This shows that good sense prevails
atheadnuarters of the Division of the
Pacific.

o
Between 4Q0 and 500 Indians

."ported in ril M.f iVu r...

legal Advertisements.

THE DISTRICT COURT OFIN First Judicial District,, County
of Pima and Territory of Arizona.
WHEELER W. WILLIAMS, plaintiff,

amiinst .
CHARLES H. LORD, as Executor of the

Will of Hiram
"r.IT M i . . t .

T K. r H A aI t--
nr- - Te r! Lord, as Kt. Tutor

of "the U' of Hiram W. Fellows
: :uid Willhun H. Fellow,

:

Youiro hereby summoned and M
to appear in an aetion hrutnjLt v- ou
b Wheeler W. Will-t- n
uduVc lii.uteu, in tile U Cruurt, of the
First Judicial District of the Territory ol
Arizona, and to answer the complaint
therein, filed with the Clerk of said Court
at Tucson, in the county of Pima, within
twenty days (exclusive of the day of serv-
ice), after service of this summons upon
you, if served within this county ; if serv-
ed out of this county but in this District,
thirty days ; in all other cases, forty days.

The. said action is brought to obtain a
decree of Court for the loreclosure of a
certain mortgage described in said com-
plaint, executed by the said Hiram W.
Fellows, and William H. Fellows, on the
eighteenth day of December, a. d. 1868,
upon certain premises therein described,
in the town of Tucson, county of Pima
and Territory of Arizona, to secure the
payment of the. sum of six hundred dol-
lars in eight months from the date of said
mortgage. That the premises conveyed
thereby may be sold, and the proceeds ap-

plied to the payment of the sum of six
hundred dollars due on the said mortgage,
with interest from, the 18th day of August,
18U9, and for the costs, disbursements and
expenses of said suit

If you fail to appear and answer-sai- d

complaint as herein required, the plaintiff
will take default against you, and anply to
the Court for the relief demanded iu said
complaint.
, , Given under my hand and the

seal. seal of the District Court of
1

, the First Judicial District, this
8th day of September, a. d. 1871.

O. BUCKALEW, Clerk
District Court. JEirst-Di- at Arizona.

THE DIM U T COURT OFI the First Judi n Distrlet. County of

rnia nid Territory of A rizona.
,. , . .,DIK N UL.LT and

"T5STEVAN l''T!OA, PlairiTTrP".
UUillJIst

TU" SANTA KlfA MININf; COM-VN-

Defends
The Territory orArizohlf sends greeting

to the Santa Rita Mining Company, de-

fendant:
You arc hereby summoned and required

to appear in an action brought against
you by tho. plaintiffs above named, in the
District Court of the First Judicial Dis-

trict of the Territory of Arizona, and to
answer the complaint therein, filed with
the Clerk of said Court at Tucson, in the
county of Pima, within twenty days (ex-

clusive of the day of service), after service
of this summons upon you, if served with-

in this county; if served out of this.county
but in this District, thirty days; in all
other cases, fortv days.

If you fail to "appear and answer said
complaint as herein required, the plaintiffs
will take judgment by default against you
for eight hundred and thirty-eigh- t
dollars, with interest thereon from the 24th
day of September, d. one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-fiv- together with the'
costs of this action.

. . Given under my hand and the
seal. seal of the District Court of

t
, ' the First Judicial District of

the Territory of Arizona, this 22d day of
September, A. n. 1871.

O. BUCKALEW, Clerk
District Court, First Dist., Arizona.

scUO-'J-

THE DISTRICT COURT OFIN First Judicial District, County of
Pima and Territory of Arizona.

PINKNEY R. TULLY and
ESTEVAN OCHOA, Plaintiffs,

against
THE ARIZONA MINING COMPANY,

Defendant
The Territory of Arizona sends greeting

1o the Arizona Mining (Jompany, de-

fendant :

You are hereby summoned and required
to appear in an action brought against you
by Pinkney R. Tully and Estevan Ochoa,
the plaintiffs above named, In the District
Court of the First Judicial District of
the Territory of Arizona, and to answer
the complaint therein, filed with the Clerk
of said Court at Tucson, in the county of
Pima, within twenty days (exclusive of
the day of service), after service of this
summons upon you, it scrveu wiium
this county : if served out of this county
but in this District, thirty days; mall
other cases, forty days.

If you fail to appear anu answer snici
complaints herein required, tlic said
plaintiff will take judgment by de

fault against you tor tue sum oi iour
thousand five hundred and seventy-si- x

0 dollars, with interest thereon from
the 21st dav of Ausrust. A. i. one tuousnnt!
eight hundred and sixty-liv- together witn
the costs of this action.

. Given under my hand ana tne
seal. seal of the District Coi rt of

I
, . the First Judicial District of

the Territory of Arizona, this 22d day oi
September, a. i. 1871.

U. jJUUlvAlil'iU, Wn
Fir-tI- -


